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'PENN ELEVEN SUFFERS FIRST KNOCKOUT BY STATE, TAKING THE FULL COUNT OF "TEN
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"MORE REVERSES MARK
THIS BIG SEASON OF

GRIDIRON SURPRISES
Penn Setback, Princeton Lacing, Cornell Downfall and

Lehigh Defeat Among the Unexpected Results of

Saturdays Skirmishes Davics Saved Pittsburgh

B ItMtKKT W. MAMVKU,
Sliorls Iklltnp c I'ulillr l.felscr

fnrvrloht, 1311, bv I'nblir I.rdocr Cn.

"C10OTBALL dope una not mueel up .ery much lnt Saturday, nlthoimli
" few unexpected iip.c?t occurred, just to lio thnt one ner rnn tell what

will happen in this highbrow sport indulged in In our lending colleges. Look-

ing over the results of the battles, most of which were fought on slippery,

soggy, slimy, sticky gridirons and in n Mend rain, we find thnt West Virginia

knocked Princeton for h Ron I, Lnfuyetto socked Cornell. Pittsburgh suddenly

rame to life in the final moments nf the fourth period nnd nosed out Lehigh.

Dartmouth also put on a (!nrrion finish and tied Colgate, nnd lat, but not

least, Penn finished second to Penn State.
Tn the other games there uns nothing strange, startling or unusiinl.

Tnle nnd Harvard smired glorious triumph over Mnnlnnd Htnte and Spring-

field Training School, Syrntuse handed It to liniwn nnd the Arm? came through

in the fourth period, overcame :i lend, nnd smearid TufK
Ry far the biggest surprise of the day was staged on franklin Held,

when Penn was knocked cold and took the full rouut of ten. Penn State

administered the knockout wallop, which caused no more surprise than it

Benur Leonard hung one on Jack Pcmpse's whiskers and won the henvj-weig-

championship of the world. Not thnt State put over a lluke or anj-tin- g

like that. It was n stunning surprise, which made the 'Jft.OOO d

spectators forget they were rnin-joake- d because of other wotries.

Penn State played better football and deserved to wiir. Then- - is no

question about thnt. Perhaps Pennsjhnnin had nn off dnv or couldn't get

started in the mud or failed to make use of the breaks which came early in

i the game, but whatever it was the Ilcd and Blue ti ailed inglotiously in the

in sixty minutes of actual play.
The defeat does not mean thnt Penn's team has been oveirntid and fiom

(mud on it will have nothing but hard luck. Par be It fiom that. Polwcll's

is just 'as good as it over wns.but failed to get going. West Virginia

plajed like thnt against Pitt, nud the Moiiiiluiticeers arc as strong as any

teJT on the glidlrou.

Till! psychological angle also must be consideied. I'cnn icas eon-fiil-

and the unanimous favorite. Mate, the under (tag, realized il

had onlll a fighting ehanee and made the most of it. A team lehwh

plays despriately from the sfait always has it nn a train that takes

things easy for a time, expecting 'to win when it pleases. Thai was

the dope on Saturday's tame.

Penn Overlooked Close-Formatio- n Plays

of the critics say Penn u-- rd poor judgment in selecting her piavs
SOMB

of calling close formations, adaptable for n rainy day, the old

open stuff was used. On wide end runs the man standing back found it Iiatd

to get started, and when he got under way the State forwards had time to

break through nud nab him. West Virginia made the same mistake against

Pitt.
On the other hand, Hugo Bedek's plns worked beautifully on the muddy

field. Close formations vveie used most of the time and the attack was di-

rected t the line. bucks gained most giouud, but the forward

pass also was effective.

Quarterback Bobb used excellent generalship throughout the game. He
discovered carl that end runs from kick formation uric useless um fell

back upon bis close formation. It was a bncklield shift, with the halfbacks

and fullback standing in n line parallel to the line of sciimmage and about

four jards, back. The quarterback was in front and at a given al the
"btker'backs would shift either to the right or left. It wasn't n quick s,hift,

but thoe who saw it will admit it was effective. Plunges through the line
and bucks gained lots of ground, nnd nn occasional forward pass

drove back the secondary defense when it came close. A leverse play also

was used.

But the predominating feature was the gallant fight put up by Penn State.
The plajcts never let up for nn instant. In the first period, when Penn rushed
the ball far into their territory they stopped the attack, and later, when

Heine Miller lecovered a fumbled punt in the shadow of the goal posts, they
got together, smeared three plujs and busted up a forwntd pass.

Then, When Conover iccoveied a fumbled punt which Burner played ter-
ribly and allowed it to loll to the line, State was there with the needed
punch nnd shoved the ball over the line. True, it took four tries to gain those
12 jards, but the touchdown was made.

T WILL he remcmbci ed that Conover, after iccnieiing the hall on
a fumble, sciantblcd oicr the line, but uas called hack. The leason

for that was tin referee blew his whistle uhen the ball uas iccoveied
and it was down on the line.

Captain Bob Higgins Stale Star
team looks good when it js winning and it is easy to pick out the

victorious stars. Captain Bob Higgins, of State, stood out above eveiy
one else and bns first claim to stellnr honors. He was all ovei the field,
tackled on either side' of the field, caught forward passes, ran with the ball
and saved the game time after time with his long punts. His kicking with that
wet, soggy ball was wonderful.

Last Monday Bezdck was despondent because he had been unnble to dis- -

cover a punter. A dozen men were tried out. but were found wanting. On
Tuesday, in desperation, he turned to Higgins and in four dn.vs convened him
into one of the best kickers in the Bast. Several of his punts sailed moic
than DO yards, and these put Penn on the defensive in her own territory. Hig-

gins was an end for two seasons and should receive the honor
this year.

Conover at center also played well. He, too, was all over the field, not
only stopping line plays but brenking up forward passes as well. It was be
jvbo recovered the fumble which paved the way for the first nud onlj touch-
down, nnd also kicked a goal from the field.

When Conover stepped back to try that place kick he was the coolest
man on the field. Osborne, who tool; bis place at center, lushed back nnd
asked it he wanted the mud scraped off the ball.

"I'orget it," replied Conover. "I can kick it over if there was twice ns
much mud on it." Then he nonchalantlv booted the oval over the eiossbar.

Lud Wray. Bert Bell, Heine Miller. Lew Little nnd Hobey Light did
the best work for Penn. Burner line an off day and it was bis en or that lost
the game. Penn has a good football team despite the defeat and will be better
than ever in the remaining games.

RDAY'S contest war the ctrancst I cier haie seen. Xot one
penalty teas given for holding and only a few offside plays tine

, made.
Davics Saves Day for Pitt

TOM DAVITS defeated Lehigh at South Bethlehem Saturday because he
through in the pinch. The ten other members of the Pittsburgh team

Tvere almost exhausted iu the fourth period of the game and it looked like a
scoreless tie. Lehigh and Pitt were about n nnd only n "break"
could turn the tide. Pitt got it iu the closing minutes nnd Bavies put it across.
Incidentally, he made one of the greatest runs ever seen nn a football field.

The ball was on Lehigh's line and Pitt called a right formation.
with Davies back, Tom got the ball, shot and started down the
field. Hastings slipped the defensive halfbnek, putting him out of the itaj,
nnd the runner stiff-arme- d another tackier. Only One man stood between Irim
and the goal line Herringtou, the quarterback. Davies, running on a slip-
pery field and going at full speed, evidently was afraid to dodge because of
the uncertain footing, and ran straight at the tackier.

j. llerrlngton was bowled over in some manner nnd Davies continued ncross
"the line without slowing down.

, Dnvles's second touchdown was the result of an intercepted forward pans.
' Wysock! couldn't handle the slippery hall and while Mike Wilson stood down

the field waiting for the throw it fell short, landed in Tom's arms and he ran
,i for the second score.

PITT had a patched. up team on the field, all of which adds to the
of the victoiy, Jimmy De Jlart was not in uniform, but will

play against Washington and Jefferson, next Haturday. Pitt, how-- i
eter teas weak on covering forward passes and must improve.

'' ' Late Rally Saves Dartmouth

J TjABTSIOUTH staged a ninth-innin- g rally against Colgate and tied the
"

nnd after that it was an eveu battle. Dartmouth came back strong In the
last minute ol piny ana averteu almost certain detent.?' JMnceton was walloped by West Virginia 2Ii to 0. The Mountaineers
worked the old shoestring play at the start and brought the ball to the 10.
jrmrd line, where it was pushed over, Princeton was outclassed, making only

fw fifJ Uowm apd never getting inside of West Vlrglnia'n 35. yard line,

o f4'yAYETT& honied Cornell another licking. Speedi Iluik't
mt MVMK M playing consistent second -- place football this year.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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KID UPSET HANGS K o. LOCAL GRIDDE

ON PENN'S GRID TEAMmmm
Breaks Aid Stars in 10-- 0 Victory Over Red and Blue,

and Bezdelis Boys Deserve Win Big Yeabsley and Scott Star in

Chance Slips by

U KinVIN ,1. POLLOCK
VOU.Vfi KID BPSBT'S been smeai- - had it nil ovei

nig Old Man Dope over various grid-iion- s

this season, but it wasn't until
State presented Penn with 11 10-- 0 iton
cross on Saturday that the kid exhibited
his g ability on Prauklin
Pield.

The youngster did considerable smear
ing over nt Princeton, where West Vir

oner
thiec

spot

although

in open

ginu tiouiued the Tigers. 2,i-- .lolimn lit?el was substituted in the
that matteicd little eninpaied with period and was a improve-lou- t

on Ben l'lanklin's plnvgiound, for nient. due tackles under a
until Saturdav the Bed and Blue or- - punt icmaiknble. It is likely that

I'lipied considerable space the Ull'l .lohnuv will the regular in the
hampioiiship piopeitv. mouth game next Satiuda.

Penn still has a rhniice to counted ' The entile State line showed
in on the final lecknmng, that and the two ends. Captain Higgins ant)
cuaiicc civviiiiiieci mucn smaller iiiuwii. puijeci greiu looinilll. II , esneciallvt npiopoitions. The will be the game for at end V,l,i' "

lily ,1 ul'"tu- -

titled to the floor for srveinl minutes and ceitainl showed that Knows
in the championship aigument, piovided something about wing wink. Heietofoie
thev beat Daitmnuth. Pittsbuigli and In en used as tackle.
Cornell, and other tongues will si usual Hobcj Light was the
leincd if the I'amheis hang iton State standing member the (Junker h.uk
I Wit all that's in the lutuie.
Bven Chance

The fact of the past remains thnt
State won by a touchdown, u goul
therefrom and a placement goal, wliiih
is about enough to piovc the supciiotitj

one team over another. The game
was played a muddy and treacherous
field the hall was nothing more thnn
air sin rounded b.v slime but neverthe-
less the conditions were the snme foi
both teams.

Penn blew, while State reached the
heights The (junkets seem to
have the same phvslcal stamina t lint
the Blue and White possessed. Both
teams got the bleaks, and Bedek's
boys won because they took advantage

the opportunities slipped them b
fate. Chances came to Penn, peihnps
not as manv. but still ipule a number
Hovvevei Penn didn't clutch them.

The first break came in the second
peuod. Wee Charlie Wav d'opped a
punt The ball slid along to the 8 vard
tine, where ever-nler- t Heine Millei
pounced upon Bight vnids to go for
.1 tone ! The Ited and Blue cheer
ing section was in an upioar. Penn
men felt confident (hat n 'score would
lesult. but thev didn't witli the
si length the Bcdek defense.
(jie.it Stale Sand

Two driven at the lino gained onlv
." vnids nnd a forward pass ndvnnced
only n yard Pour ynnN to go for u
touchdown! Bell cnlled for iinothei
pass, nnd this time the bnll fell into
the hnnds of Conover, the State center,
nnd the chance was gone

The second break favored the Blue
and White, and It was a better one.
Bruner fumbled n punt, nud the bnll,
nfter slipping out the nuns of four
players, was tucked under b.v Suell on
the line. The (Junkers put up
n valiant fight, nnd three punches nt
the renter the line gnined only n
hnlf yard. Then Hairv Bobb skidded
off Mnynaid and went over for the
score.

They were the bleaks, but there was
no break connected with Conover's
placement goal A forward pass, Bobb
to Higgins, nn d gain, nnd
that placed the bnll in a position foi
the try. was on the
mark when he made the boot. Besides
this. boot. Conover played a great game
on the field for Bezclek,

Aerial Attack Stopped
But State won, not because the

breaks, but because thev played bettei
football. The n combi-
nation on forwaid passes wns a con-
sistent ground-gaine- r, while most nil

Penn's aerial tosses grounded or fell
into the arms Blue and White de-

fenders. Bezdek's defense for the for-

ward passes was almost perfect. Barely
was a Tenn man free.

The State line held its own against
the Quaker forward de
fense, and jtv punting Captain Higgins

Hi nnd Hell. Th
lied and Blue captain got off
kicks. Two of them weie veiv poor,
but die third one had bdtlf distance
and height.

Bddie Mavnaid was the weak on
the line. He was outplavcd b.v Henr.v
in close foi millions, he out-
shone the Bcdek tackle in stopping 'cm

the field.
Titel Stops Kin

but
the fouith big

of Titel's
up was

on be Dait-- c

be up well,
but

uas noiii ,",.,Blown
he lie

be bus
be As iut- -

of

of
on

didn't

of

the
it.

hdown

leckon
of

of

of

netted

Conover

of

of
of

held. Pen- - wns not far behind him
both in offensive and defensive woik,
but both Bruner and Bell had poor days.
Bex Wiav got into the game in the
fourth peiiocl nnd proved to be the onlv
one who could gniu around the Bcdek
wings
Way Nipped

Chnille Way, the little Blue and
White halfback, was stopped flat. He
got awav for one inn of twelve yaids,
but that was the only time he cut loose.
Bobb and Suell plq.vcd well and that
also goes for Haines .mil Killinger, who
substituted for Wa.v.

It nn, thing the defeat should do
Penn a lot of good and a stionger
eleven piobably will go against Dait-imuit- li

iu New Yoik than would hn've
il the State game had been won.

The civeiconfyleiice has been kicked
out of the Quakeis and they know they
have to tight to land. And when a Penn
team knows it hns to fight fiom the be-

ginning it takes u tough team to with-

stand the battering of the Polvvell bucks
and the hnnimcring of the Whaiton line.
Il.iitmouth will have to watch Its step
on the Polo (round's next Satiuda.

Ruth Poses in First Movie
Ixi AnnfleH, mllf.. N'ov 3 Babe Huttl

Ihf 10111 hnmc-ru- liero. Bt.irtrd work en
lerdny on litn flri-- t moitc Tim IjIb pitcher,
who broke nil homo-ru- n rccordd by hlttini.
Ivvontj-nlii- " vvllh tho Rert Hon IhlM K'.iKon
posed for Ihe movie m.in In several thrllllns
Meritc Jiuilai? the jln he also unnnunrcii
IIik.1 he has turned luck hla Hoston coiW
tract.

Rabbits Are Plentiful
SunlMirr IM , No n lr Samuel it

ntf Ailliim hbiwt, lp Mllkr nnd
Truman lhr all of Sunlmr brought (won

rnhbita anil (en ra riulrre.H 'lhr
h raltbita arc plentiful Diarln ( Ro
th (larrnrp Hnd llarrj Qrotv and K U
noihrcmel killed foy eray

FOOTBALL

vs.

At Palmer Stadium.Prjnceton.N.J.

Saturday, Nov. 8th
Tlrkflu nn Nl nt A, O Simlillns 4 l(ro

1310 ;Chrstnut ht.

o y k t v niiviNn
TOMOIlltOlV NITK 1R H1IS. 3 nOUTH

Wlniiuii Johnnv Jlealy tn. l.lctlft Krllj, olNpiv lorkc. In ( cnijtinrtlem with
M1TII--

,
1IOI.I.N llllltl.KWKKHS

PJiUa Jack
S Month llojlInr rtnrte 'IlM'mhr 9A ''Knroll for Toarnament

B. JIt Tor. 1STH A I HCTTNIIT th 'Floor
Detail sellow ptito 9 I'hopi Book

i

Holmesburg's Victory Over

U. S. S. Michigan

FRANKFORD-VINCOM- E IN TIE

Hulmi-sliuri.- - 3ii V s, s. Mlchlcm, II.
Frankfort! 0. Kulni:, 0.
llmlcMnvvn. a- 1'erl.nsle, 0,
Knicrhnn, Mi Mestville 0.
ItUrrsIdr. :'"! Unhurt, :'..
(priniuitouit Ml Mnrs, Tls Hoc Islilnil 0.
rrnnscrnv, lit Drekn, 0.

ciluMi, 111: Tlnan. o.
flerniiint'iwn. Ol rlimr. 0.
stpntcin 1' C . II: Knut 1'nlli, 0.
Mrslinniit. 3ii Mfrclmnttlllc. 0.
Viitiv't IRl 0.
Keiml (lull. Ol I'. II. I... 0.
MiiKnoliii, I'l West Walnut. A.

rumbling fe.iluicd the ninjout of
the inch pendent footbnll games played
on Satin dav, although in the majoiity
of eiisc- - the slip-up- s did not piovc
costlv. Taken as a whole, the scoie

ici
(Junkets hist

The ll.dinesbiirg eleven, forced to tnke
on the I S S. Michigan nt the last
minute hail their hnnds full, but man
nged to inn up n .ll-'-- That steiling
eiumlet Johnny Scott. Beit Yeabsley.
Dick Diamond and Kidder Cakey, vveie
in the best of form, Veabslev and Scott
each being credited with two touch-
downs Scott once scored nfter a

urn and Yeabsley nftr a
dnsh.

Comniunitv Tleld, Frank foul, was the
scene nf the first Dig game oi lour
scheduleil bv the home club. Bvving
was the attraction, and the field was
in niise table shnrte. Dither team bad
I'hances to score, but fniled to take ad-

vantage nf 'opportunities.
The Pnieisim-Westvill- e clnsli on the

fniinei s field nt Camden ended ill a
JI1-- 0 vie ten v for Bnierson nnd came to
a rrinihiMnii in the thiid period, as
Westville was unable to .continue fiom
sheet i haustion.

Two ol the visiting plnvers. James
.Ionian left tackle, ami W Tinsniaii,
right halfback, weie removed to the
Cooper Hospital, the founer having bis
right arm broken close to the shoulder,
mui tin latter sustaining internal

'
The (leimnutovvn s walloped

Hog Island at Chew stuet and
avenue by the seoie of !!3--

Coiulv .mil Cciwdrny being the stars.
The clash between
Sleiitou Pield Club and Bast Kails Y.
M. resulted in a B5-- 0 victory for
Stenton

St. Carthage Defeats Cardington
st uiii.ue e'efeated tne lron Cardiup

Ion i mi In a Cant prime plaed at htf.econ'1 nil e'edar avenue, jesterdav The
Tim ri nt J'alle) was the tValurr eif tnu
rahi iirlhnBC, 4. CardllliTtoii, 0

'

II $in.85

a
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V MURRAY IS

A PETIT DEMPSEY

Liko Heavyweight Champ, Little
Italian Sluggor Packs a

Vicious Loft Hook

SLAMBANGS 'WILLIAMSON

LOUIS II. .lAFI'E
llat Murray is n edition

of .Lick Deinpsey. The saw'ed-of- f,

hammcrcd-down- , .closely
Little Italy bantam is n minia-tm- e

of the conqueror of Cowboy Jess,
nnd, like the present Iiprvj weight kin
Ik, Mui ray's best blow is a left hook.

The only difference between the big
champ and Bat is thnt the former usu-
ally stows nwn.v bis oppoivnt-i- n the
first round, the banlam cwily staggers
'em.

On Satmday night nt the National
Club Murray came ver.v near pulling
it "D,empsc.v" when lie
Maxic Williamson into i state of
dizlness in (he opening canto of the
semifinal It was a good thing for the
fans that Muinu did not stop Wil-
liamson with that punch, for thev would
have been lobbed of one of the hardest,
fastest nnd best bantam brawls seen
in a Philadelphia ling.

Williamson is n corking good battler
He keeps punching continually with
both hands; but, in Munav, Maxic
met a foe who punched just n little
lwuder. And for the fiist time in anv
01 ins doius neie, Wjiiiuinson was
willing to stop punching nnd bold on

While it appealed ns if Williamson
was destined to go off on ! journey to
the land of the chliping chippies dining
the 111 st and second rounds, he came
back strongly in the next four Murinv
won bv n margin not by u dnen citv
blocks, nor half a dozen, but b.v .1 safe
lead.

Being Irindienpped bv height and
leach proved no k for Muirnv.
Bat had little tiouble getting inside
of Williamson's guard He socked
nvn such vicious wallops to Mnxip's
bodv thnt onh the lattei's Miperliuinnn
abilit to assimilate punishment stajed
off n kiioikdovvu, nt least, if not a
knockout

The wind-u- p between .Toev Pox nud
Artie Boot v. ns n knid fight, one of
the lough conlcstH each of these lougli-housii- s

usi'nlly puts on Hoot wan the
vviuiiei. He crossed a numbci of tlghtr.
to Po's chin, which Joe continuallv
stuck out piciiiiiscnoush . but none of
tin wallops was hind enough to set
down the Billon.

righting Al Thompson left the ling
n winner over Alleiitovvn Dundee be-

fore the finish of the first lound, when
the latter was disqualified on a foul.
Battling Leonard won another bout
when he otitboted Bobb Dovle, and
Stanley Hinckle defeated Joe Mniks,
who pinch-punche- d for Harry Carl-FO-

Goals and Dribbles

i:nti.kn i.r.Xdt'i: stamhmi
. i.. r.., I 0 l.linil

('.inilen o 0
rrriitein . n '
lie rrl 0
(icrnianloVMi .. 0 II

lll.ielllik-- . . ... II I

.Illlll

.Will
,0CO
one

s('iii;i)t'i,t; i nit M7.KK
Tncsclaj Trenton nt (irriuanl.mil.
VVeeliiCMliij Ic prl nt ('xnnlrn.
Illelnv Cnmclen nt Trenton,
stnttirdnv wis ut lie Nerll

ut KeaeliriR:.

one- - giune was played in tieONLY League Inst week nud that
resulted In a victoiy fur Frank 1'ntli

over the Beadiug (pun
tet. It was only bv a single point, and
the club in the initial clash showed
that teamwork, the one big factor nee
cssary to a success, was far from b'eiug
peiteeteej. .

The Ileal s, on the other hand, wticl
a decided smpuse. I hey pluytjl ml

n foi in, ami uinv cause the1
other clubs much worry, althuiigh their
work ihny only be a flash iu the pan.

Theie ih no local game in town to
night, but all the other teams will get
under wav beginning tonionow evening
when C.iiinnntowii meets. Trenton.

Mrm' rlUKerold la la)U coijsiderable
stress on tin nrellmlnary camea at Audl-lurlu-

Hal1 tin home of the new Ucrmnn-tow- n

team Hi has secured tho Clover Club
to ntay before ihe ble leaguers and lomor-io- v

night they will take on Stetson Mission

Tltt. r.ermanlOHn Cliurrli T.eMltcue will start
Its second week of the season tontgtit at
Ihe Uermantown ISo.r' Club with these teams
In action' Trlnlts United vs. Mt. Airy nnd
Westslda I'resbj terlan vs St Stephen's.

nlBht Covenant I'resbMerlan clashes
with llrethren and Waaeneld lresb terlan
tackles Hecond I'lesbvleiian.

Tills Is the twentieth raMin for mil Ken
nedv In basketball Ah a tribute, loan for-
mer rooters for the Jasper iluh will attend
ttie nprnlnir KaniR of the season In Camden
on Wcelntsdaj when the clash with
De Ncrl

Tho HeiielltlK Hears have slull'd' Rrnle
Iteaeh an I released HIIU tlallnsher In
prefeienee (o Harry Pusarman Osllaslier
has It on SuRarman Iu nnnj directions
Henell. ilur'ne Mb rireer tilth Ihe I.ai-ter- i

Ia8ue while witb Do Nerl. prated false
alarm Perhaps he lias Improved since Hut
time

Due lo (lie fnct that the Armorv cannot
be seemed for basketball until December
Manager Zthn has called orr contesla In
Chester until thBt time Ho will have cyi
all star line-u- when he resume

The will not be seen In ac-

tion until next Saturda eienlnu when thev
lift thn lid nt Musical I"und Hall Captain
Jlinms BnivMi. who tias Injured in the
opening clash will be back On the Job
hailncr completely recoiered from his recent
injury

Vlnnnrer Frank IMt'i has decided tn
with tho prelimlnar oaine nt Moose

Hall, and Instead will Kile Hie imtronB threo
unod nets of vaudeville Th talent st tho
opening game made a ble hit, nud it ap-

pears tl at bli mote is the one that will
eatlsfv North Thllly fans.

THE NOBBY
AlilimiRii new this fall the
Nobby is already the vogue
among men who insist upon

the very last word in fashionable
footwear.
Made in the new shade of Briar-woo- d

Calf, the Nobby is distinctly
the season's most popular shoe.

Other models from $7,85" to $11.83

il I Sole Agent for "Glove Grip" Shoes for Men ,

MAWJjfSylI' mrm
jwBi.-- r '," rW ..,ff Ic.l, 'W BB

926 Chestnut & Widener Bldg. Arcade
.J1 ...J j L J.'Vi.JJ .l . KT.aiip'ciuruf.

Per

Free UHiverlea

PaiJ

I

TIGERS, WITH GREEN
ELEVEN NOT CERTAIN

FOR HARVARD CLASH
Princeton Has Not Defeated a Crimson Eleven Since

191 1, and Outlook at Tliis Time Is None Too Bright
for Roper Triumph J

: j.
IX THIS 8P0RTLI0HT BY C.RAXTLAXI) RICH ,

Cororlsht. inid. All rights renervecl.

To Uncle Sam
We'll say that I'm a farmer or a clrih;
We'll admit that I'm a workmanor a boss;

Or it tio;'iV I'm for labor
In a nnion with my neighbor.

Just to sec he doesn't get the doublc-cios-

' We'll lay I nn n an notion nn a trust,
A senator, a llohhcrist or drone

, A'o matter n hat my calling.
Whether Hoiking hnid or stalling.

In the land that you hate given us to own.

Ifrrc'i the slogan fiom the mountain to the sea
Ifcic's the chorm that ii linked to a Balaam

"Though at times I have beliayed you,
Ily the living (Tod that made you,

Vnu'ic a bigger man than I am, Uncle Sam."'

Harvard vs. Princeton
"1011 a long, long time Princeton could bent Harvaul b.v merely walking out

on the field. Then tho two quit playing for mini years. When they met
again in 1011 Princeton resumed wbeie she left off by beating a strong Har-
vard elcveu, coiuheel bv Haughton, something like 8 to (i. And then Ilnrrnid
tinned, with a gieal deal moic nlnnity and far moie vleiotisiiess than any
number of woims. When Haivard tinned she !in( a luiek in cither hand

For fivci consecutive seasons the Ciimson predominated above the Oinugo
and Black. In 101" war inteivened and the two elevens haven't met sinre.
Within sl days they lenevv the old Novembei debate, with linn aid again
favoted, lint with Piinceton ready foi a nip and tuck afternoon, with a machine
of more thnn normal power. Harvaul, with such veterans back as Casey,
Murray, Horvvcen, etc., is almost ccitnin to play up to her stntylnid.

Princeton, witli a gteeii eleven, is not .t) eeitnln. ct Piinceton, by
playing her best football, can win. For the Tiger bus n slicing line and fine
bncklield tnlent in Tumble, Stiiibling, Cairity anil Louiie. The game should
be a great one, largely for the leason that both elevens have speed nnd power
In their nltnck, which should nie.m considerable loinping back and foith

And it is tills lumping back nnd fortli that makes footbnll interesting
much moie so thnn a stiugglu between two fine defensive elevens (hat can'tgain enough giouud to bury a quintet baek.

A P TTI,I between Casey and Tiimhlc alone should he itnith
ti ip to Tigei town, if you happen to live in the vicinity of that z

The. Lone

the
one.

"TIOOTBALL has come lo n high place in public esteem. But there is one
J-- shadow now upon the game. Old-tim- e football fans nn'ss the Indians.
Carlisle's gWj is gone, but not foigotten. Few uuiveisities can look back to
gi eater talent than the Indians one e put upon display sue h stars as Bemiis
Piciee, Mctocn, Mount Pleasant, Hudson, Cnyon and Jim Thnipe.

Most of these liidlnii elevens vveie nlso lejilcte with temperament They
were always inteicstmg. The Indians weie the gientest drawing cauls of
football in the old ilays.' And How, with football at the ciest, they me only
a memory,

i

QhOWKY but study the Indians as n lace hnic been passing into the
O .sunset zone.. Hut their footbnll gieatmss has slipped out beyond
the twilight.

TN BASBBALL k hnve onlv oiie champion enchsyenr 'the world series
L jictor. Football is much moie piolific. This season theie will be nt least
thiee or four ihinnpions, Bast and West. If you don't think so, slip into an
aigument with some alumnus or student attached to a univeisity witli an
unbeaten eleven.
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SA MAMMOTH SALE OF I

1 34,000 REGULATION U.S.ARMY

ONE SOLID CARLOAD " 5

Direct From U. S. Quartermaster 1

PARCEL POST PREPAID

MAJJ

Reclaimed by U. S.
Government

Ecry one guaranteed to be E
in good, scrviccnlile condition. 5
They can he bought only at E- -

tlu addresses below. S

Direct from Camp
Merritt

These represent the largest 5
individual purchnec of Goiern- -

p.ient Raincoats on record.' S

Money Refunded s
If You Are Not Satisfied

1 hough sturdily made ac- -

cording to rigid U. S. Govern- - j

men specifitotions, thtsti rain- - 5
coats arc genteel in appear- - H
ence. A great oiiuortttnitv for i
I'oliccmen, Railroad Men, E
Truckmen, Chauffeurs, Sports- - E
men just the thing for tho E
molorist. Carry one in YOUR E
car. E

E Can Also Be Used by Women and Rous.
1 Sizes 16 to 41.

S ON SA1.K AT TIIUKIJ 2 STOKKS ONLY DR SUKC Ol' AIII)Iti;8RR8

i LX 631 ST.
1 & 225 st. I

Whtn orderfnic, ulve cheat
Dif murtmont. 1( nut atl.

factor-- , jour pionoy relundrd. Shoe diei all mn.
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